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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Marvel of pure
strength and wholesomeness, more economical
than the ordinary kind and cannot be sold in
competion withtho multitudes of low test short

Ight alum or phosphate ixrodors. Sold only
Jncans KO YAL UAKIXG TO WDEK CO.v 106 Wall street. N.Y.City.

n 'he gcd gbnd jpuf.
--- c. nossiEx, Proprietsi.

rntililiel err Friday morning from the office
E.i.t fcide "Webster Sr., letueen 4th and Cth

Aemie, Ked Cloud, Neb.

Farm Loan.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G. W, Barkkb.

SPLINTERS

(fathered Up by Chief Reporter fa
And About the City and County.

$G will buy a good harrow at A. L.
Funk's.

Ex-Go- v. Garter Las gone to
Arkansas.

Plain linen scrim for fancy work at
Mrs. Xewhouse's.

The board of supervisors were in
session this week.

The latest designs in laces, Swiss
embroideries and Hamburgs at Mrs.
Newhouse.

The Modern Woodmen entertained
their numerous members and friends
last night.

The jail material is nearly all on
the grounds. Work will commence
nest week.

The Chief office is the place for
job work of all k'nds. Low prices
and good work.

Frank Scott, of Norton, Kan. was

visiting his parents at Amboy Sunday.

He returned Monday.

All kinds no7elty braid, rick-rac- k,

featheredi'e, gilt and silver braid, and
tinsel at Mrs, Xewhouse.

The best assortment of white
goods, cballias, summer flannels, sa-

teens, and ginghams at Mrs. New-hous- e.

Remember that Deyo has a regis-

tered clerk so your prescriptions can
be filled accurately at any time at his

store.

Senator J. W. Moon, who has many

landed interests in this city and

county is in Red Cloud. He hsi
just returned from California.

TriE Chief has decided to reduce

the size of the paper for a few weeks,

until the money market becomes

easier. In the meantime we shall

charge only one one dollar per year.

There are some people too mean tc

live, and that class of people who make

it a business to steal flowers and deco-

rations trom the graves in the cem-

etery ought to be severely dealt with

It is a shame and disgrace.

The heavy rains of the last few

days filled up the excavations for the

new jail. The sone, brick and iron

are now on the grounds ready for use.

Probably in the next GO days we'll

have a real low jail for people who

don't behave.

The following are the names of the

pupils in loom No. 2, 1st ward, who

have keen neither absent nor tardy

during the last school month: Vance

Foe, Gertie Brown, Clara Able, Chaa.

Fort, Hervey Conover, Wilbur Pren-xe- n.

Belle Spanogle,
Teacher.

Mr. Ed. Highland and his estima
ble wife have packed np their goods

and departed fer their new home in
Nebraska City. The Chief with Mr.

and Mrs. Highland's many friends is

Tiry to lose them from our city, yet
are pleased to note that by his remov
al he secures a much more remunera-

tive position as both train and road-maste- r:

Mr. Highland is one of the
hpst officers on the B. & M. Oar

best wishes is success and prosperity.

Bird cages at Deyo's.

Get Deyo's pi ices on paints and
oils.

A. U. Becker of Lincoln was in the
city this week.

Deyo takes subscription for any
paper published.

T. C. Hacker contemplates a trip to
the far west soon.

Harry Pond, A. C. Galusha, Ed.
Highland and others of our citizens,
were in Hastings this week attending
the A. O. U. W. grand lodge.

George Hummel, our worthy chair-

man of the county legislature, while
serving his county in that capacity
lost a valuable mare. It will be
observed by this that even a snpei-visor- 's

life is not all sunshine.

The place to buy furniture, is
where you can buy the best goods
for the least money. To satisfy
yourself, just call on W. L. Haines,
three doors west of the Holland House.
He has a fine line of furniture: New
goods arriving every day.

In about thirteen days more will be
decoration day. It is to be hoped
that Red Cloud and the people of
Webster and neighboring counties in
Kansas will join with us, and proper-
ly observe the day set aside, for the
purpose of doing honor to our dead
heroes.

The amphitheater at the fair
grounds is somewhat dislocated from
its usual place, and is new strevn
over various parts of the grounds.
The wind storm of last week is what
caused the rumpus, and it will cost
the association quite a little money
to replace it

J. B. Maxon, superintendent of the
Iowa "Q" Middle Division, 500 miles
of road, who is largely interested in
Webster county real estate, was ia
Red Cloud this week and paid The
Chief a friendly call. Mr. Maxen
is one of the Pioneer "Q" superin
tendents, and we are pleased to note
his success.

Charley Barber, who recently left
this county for Greely county Kan..
has decided to return to Red Cloud.
He reports to his father-in-la- w that it
is almost necessary to get out a search
warrant to find a spear of grass out
among the sand hill.- - There are
few better farming eounties than
Webster county.

Jobn Tnmlinson has reports from
all over the state from various fire
departments to the effect that the
boj s are coming to Red Cloud during
the firemen's tournament. John is a
rustler when he gets started, and
with the aid of our fire boys and the
state association, he will give Red
Cloud a crowd that it has never seen
before.

D. C. Smelser, one of the pioneers
of Webster county, and a constant
supporter of The Chief for the last
sixteen years, called and left with us
a shiner fot the coming year. Mr.
Smelser is one of our staunchest sup
porters and has seen both Red Cloud
and The Chief grow up together.
Thanks Mr. S. may you live to see
the paper twice sweet sixteen.

Some smart Alec has suggested to
the board of supervisors that they
try to re-op-en the long-settle- d B. &
M. back-ta- x business, that agitated
the county years ago. it is our
opinion that if the board ge into that
business it will be a great waste of
money for no purpose, as they surely
can gain nothing by ng the
case except a stupendous law suit and

a mess of attorney fees. The case has
been settled satisfactory once, why

not leave it alone?

; Mr. Jos. Grandstaff, one of the
most promising and enterprising
farmers of Welter county, was in
the city the ether day, and while
here, purchased of Uncle Peter
Marsden two pure thorough-bre- d

bulls. Mr G. says that his cows are
valuable stock and are making him
ten cents per head daily. He sells

the cream to the Blue Hill creamery

aad milks twenty-seve- n head every

day, giving him the neat little sum of
$18.90 per week, ims gives a nice
sum per week to Mr. Grandstaff, ag-

gregating $85.60 per month. Who says

a creamery would not be a fine in-

vestment for Red Cloud?

Backlla's Antics Salve.
The best sa've in the world for cuts.

hraises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns; and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures, or ne pay required,
it ia guaranteed to ffive perfect satis-
faction, or mane refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Henry

I Cook.

Y. M. C. A. Wales.
The Boys' Branch will give a

public meeting at the M. . Church

next Sunday afternoon, from 3 to

3:45 o'clock. Everyone who reads
or hears of this meeting is invited.
Come, see how the boys conduct their
meetings, and join in the chorus.

The :.boys say tLey arc going fish-

ing next Saturday if the weathtr lets
them.

There . is to be a Bible school for

young men at Hastings this summer,

lasting one week. Particulars later
Mr. Deyo will lead the young men's

meeting Sunday afternoon. Subject,
"Sin separates mn from God."

The Ladies' Gen. Com. will have

a "strawberrv" social, in the Y. M.

C. A. rooms, Friday eveniog, May 24,

'89.

On Monday evening Miss Loua

Bellows, entertained her numerens
friends at her residence on Walnut
street, where the ever ''progressive
high five" was the attraction of the
evening. All present enjoyed the
evening immensely and tarried until
a late hour. The following ladies and

gentlemen were present:
Mollie Ferris, Ella Bennett, Mary

Miner, Mabel McMillan, Lavilla
Marsh, Rose Emigh, Pede Yelser and
Lillie Letson.

Hairy Sowtet, Will Leten, Ry-lan- d

Yeiser. Dave Kaley. Pete
Beachy, Ber. Brewer, Mr. Stone,
Fred. McKeeby and Tom Ferris.

I.
Mary had a little lamb, its fleeco

was white as snow, it strayed away
one summer day where lambs should
never go. men wary sat ner aown,
and tears streamed down her pretty
eyes, she never found the lamb be-

cause she never advertised. And
Marj had a brother John, who kept a
village store, and he sat down and
smoked a pipe and watched the open
door. All the people passed along,
bat did not stop to buy, John sat
still and smoked his pipe and blink-

ed his sleepy eye. And so the sher
iff closed him out, but still he linger-
ed near, and Mary came to drop with
him a sympathetic tear. "How is it
sister that these other merohants
here, sell all the goods and pay their
bills and thrive from year to year?"
Remembering now her own bad luck,
the little maid replied: "Those
ether fellows get there because they
advertise." Ex.

The Verdict Uaaalsssas.
W.DJSuitJ)ruggist, Bippus, Ind., tee

titles: "I can recommend Electric Bitt
ers as the very best remedy. Every
bottle 30 Id has given relief in every
case. One man took aix bottles, and
Was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist,
Bellville, Ohio, affirmes: "The best
selling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 years' experience, is Elec
trie Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that
the verdict it unanimous that Electric
Bitten do cure all diseases of thefl Li?
er Kidney or Blood. Only a half dol
lar a bottle at Henry Cooks D rn
store.

In the course of human events, it
becomes necessary that the old shall
again be smitten by loves sly pranks.
This is equally true in Red Cloud, as
it is with a tearful eye and a sad and
bleeding heart that the duty falls on
our shoulders, to make the startling
announcement that a nimble widower
and a hustling widow with a twink-
ling eye have for some elapsed time
been looking sweetly at each other.
The afotesaid couple, we learn hail
from the east.

Uncle Sara'e condition powder will cure dis-
temper, coughs, colds, fevers and most of the
diseases $o which horses, cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry are subject. Sold by all druggists.

Uncle Sams nerve and bone liniment wil
aeUeve sprains, braises, neuralgia and rheuaa
asm. sold by all druggists.

Eilert'a daylight liver pills are a boon to suff-
erers from sick headache, sow stomach, torpid
liver and indigestion. .4ugar-coate- d. pleasant
to take and warranted to go through by day
light.

Happy home blood purifier is the peoples
popular medicine for purifying the blood; pre-enti-

or curing dyspepsia, bilUoittnesA, head-
ache, boils and all fevers, and malarial diseases.
race 50 cents and si per nsttie.

AamlTersary WeMlags.
The following is a correct list of

wedding anniversaries, as now recog-
nized and celebrated:

1 year, cotton. 15 years, crystal,
2 years, taper, as years, china,

si years, leather, 25 years, silver,
B years, wooden. years, pearl,
7 years, woolen, years, ruby.

10 years, tin, 59 years golden,
12 years, silk and Usee. 75 years, diamond.

Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clu-
tches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests bit her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle ofPr.Kiog's New Discovery for
uonsumpuon ana was so much re
lieved on taking first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Hnr name
is Mrs. Lnther Lutz.'. Thus writes
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of 3helhy, N. C

Get a free trial bottle at Henry
Cook's Drugstore.

Am Ulnar's Frayer.
I would flee from the eity's rule

and law. from its fashions and forms
cut loose, and go where the straw-

berry grows on its straw, and goose-

berry grows on its goose; where the
catnip tree is climbed by the cat as
she clutches for the guileless and
unsuspecting rat on the rattan bush
at play. I will watch at case the
saffron cow and the cowlet in their
glee, as they leap in joy from bough
to bougn on top of a cowslip tree,
and list while the partridge drums
his drum and the woodohuck chucks
his wood, and the dog devours his
dogwood plum in 'primitive solitule.
O, let me drink from the moss grown
pump that was hewed from the pump
kin tree! Eat mush and milk from a
rural stump, from form and fashion
flee, new garnered mush from the
mushroom vine and milk from the
milkweed sweet; with lucisious pine-

apples from the pine, such food as
the gods might eat. And then to
the white washed dairy I'll turn,
where the dairy maid hastening hies,
her ruddy and gold red butter to
churn from the milk of her butter
flies; and I'll rise at morn with the
earliest bird, to the fragrant farm
yard, pass, and wateh while the farmer
turns his herd ut grasshoppers out to
grass.

A (deeper is one who sleeps. A
sieepor is that in which the sleepei-.deeps- .

A sleeper is that on which
the sleeper runs while the sleoper
sleeps. Therefore, while the sleeper
sleeps in the sleeper, the sleeper car-

ries the sleeper over the sleeper, under
the sleeper until the sleeper which
carries jump the sleeper and wakes
the sleeper in the sleeper by striking
the sleeper on the uleeper, and there
is no longer any sleeper sleeping in
the sleeper on the sleeper. Ex.

Why Is It
That people linger along always complaining
.about that continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Begg's blood purifier and blood maker will
remove this feeling, give them a good appetite
and regulate digestion. C, L. Cottlng, druggist.

Carpet WeaTlac
Mrs. M. E. Huffman announce that

she is prepared to weave carpets of
all classes. Leave orders with C.

Schaffnit, at the Moon Block. tf

Methadlst Ckmreh Notices
--Subject for evening sermon, "The-

ories, other than the Scriptural, con-

cerning the character of Christ, an-

swered." Being the fifth in the
series upon the -- 'Person of Christ"
The public is cordially invited.

Eilert's extract of tar and wild cherry Is a
safe, reliable and pleasant remedy for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthma and all throat troubles
Will relievo and benefit consumption. Try It
and be convinced. Every bottle warranted:
price 40 cents and Si per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Prepared bytheEmmcrt Froprie
tary Co., Chicago, 111.

Cose Way Dews.
Adam Morhart, onr popular hardware

dealer, says now that the republicans are
in power again he has determined to
knock tha bottom oat of barb wire and
from this date will sell painted barb wire
for $3.75 and galvanized for $4.25, and
will throw in one pound of staples with
every 100 pounds of wire. This is the
cheapest that barb wire has ever been
sold in Bed Cload,

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a carpet will look when on
the floor at b. V. Taylor's.

When in Red Cloud call at the
furniture store of F. Y. Taylor, oppo
site the F. N. bank, and pick you out
a fine kitchen or parlor suit.

Are you coiner to buy a carpet If
so do not fail to call and examine my
stock and prices F. V. Taj lor.

Ice! Ice!l Ice!!!
Fred Hummel wants his friends to

know that he has piles of fine river
icf for sale which he will offer to the
trade in season. Reserve your or-

ders for him. '

I can save you big money on furni
ture and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpels out without wasto at
F. V. Taylor's.

Mothers will find Dr. WincheU's teething
syrup just the medidno to have in the house
for the children ; it will cure coughs, colds, sore
hroat ana regulate the bowels, xrylt.

Pastwre T Kent.
A. H. Alexander has good pasture

for rent 7 miles nocth-we- st of Red
Cloud. Plenty of water. Rates 35

to 50c. 38-- tf

Listers, Listers, Listers.
From $20 to 135 dollars each at A.

L. Funk's.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
ever at F: V. Taylor's.

Notice is hereby given that I will
"

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. King.
Coast, Sap't.

Don't be
Deceived

Others talk about them !

Blow about them !

Offer to bet on them !

But C. WIENER gives them to
his Customers.
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It is nothing more or less than

Low Prices !

Don't take our word for it, but come and com-

pare our prices with those quoted and see
if we don't knock the spots off of

everything offered.

We not only offer the LOWEST PRICES
but four times the largest stock to select

from, c ome and see us, we are
still at the old stand.

Our 3 Kids and the
Old Buck

Keep busy till late at night making up fine
garments. We carry a large line of

WSsBEtBm
to select from, no samples. Givevou a chance

to try on the garments upon completion
and thereby insuring you a good fit.

Largest line of Nobby, well fitting suits for
Men, Boys and children. Largest line

o all kinds of Furnishing goods.

Largest line of Latest Styles of Hats. Large
stock of Boots and Shoes for men, women

and children.

And the Smallest Profits marked on

ever offered in Red Cloud.

and

them

C WIENER,

The Square Dealing Golden Ea
gle Clothing House,

Red Cloud Wymore.
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